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WESTINDIAN MOLLISKS. NO. l :—TWONEWVARIETIES OF
UROCOnIS LIVIDA TORRES

BY CARLOSDE LA TORREAND WILLIAM J. CLENCH

Urocoptis LIVIDA ATKiNSi iiov. subsp. Plate 2, figs. 5, 6.

Shell fusiform greatest diameter just a little below the

middle; shining. Two decided contrasting colors, the upper
5-6 whorls of a pinkish buff, the lower 5-6 whorls a milky
purple. Adults usually truncated, rarely found with com-
plete spire. Sculpture of very fine oblique riblets, more pro-

nounced on the base of the last whorl. Portion of last whorl
free, reflected peristome white. Aperture circular, interior

a deep reddish brown. Columellar axis twisted. Whorls 10-

12.

Length 14.5, width 2.5, ap. diam. 1.5 mm.; I21/2 whorls.

Length 13.5, width 2.6, ap. diam. 1.6 mm. ; IOV2 whorls.

Holotype: M. C. Z. 59108. Vilches Potrero, Central Sole-

dad, Cienfuegos, Cuba. W. J. Clench and C. Goodrich,

(1927) ; G. Aguayo and C. de la Torre (1928), collectors.

This subspecies is more highly colored than U. livida

Torre, and the contrasting colors of pale pink and pur-

plish are more decided. The columellar axis is about 1/75
of an inch in diameter (first whorl above aperture). In U.

livida Pfr. the axis is about 1/100 of an inch in diameter.

U. livida atkinsi runs a little smaller in length between the

aperture and the truncated spire. In general outline it is

quite similar to U. livida barhouri.

Urocoptis livida barbouri nov. subsp. Plate 2, figs. 7-9.

Similar in general outline to U. livida and U. livida at-

kinsi but differing materially in coloration. This subspecies

has a pale yellowish brown coloration throughout its entire

length, with numerous irregular narrow bars of darker

color on each whorl. Riblets very fine on the early whorls,

more pronounced and more widely spaced on the last two

1 Contributions ficini the Harvard Biological Laboratory in Cuba.
(Atkins Foundation).
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whorls. Reflected peristome white. Light yellow brown
within the aperture.

Length 14.9, width 2.7, diam. ap. 1.5 mm.; 13 whorls.

Length 13.2, width 2.4, diam ap. 1.4 mm.; IIV2 whorls.

Holotype: M. C. Z. 59111. La Portuguesa, Central Sole-

dad, Cienfuegos, Cuba. W. J. Clench, and C. Goodrich,

(1927) ; G. Aguayo and C. de la Torre, (1928), collectors.

Remarks: The above species are both found on the mas-

sive outcrops of limestone —the "seborucos" of the Santa

Clara region (mogotes of western Cuba). Neither species

occurred on the smaller masses of limestone that are pro-

truded only a few feet above the general level of the

ground. They were most abundant on the north side, exist-

ing in vast numbers in some places. They were less abund-

ant, but by no means rare, on the southern exposures in the

full glare of the sun.

NOTESON THE LAND SHELLS OF RIO, KENTUCKY

BY A. F. ARCHER

During the second week of April, 1930, I made a collect-

ing trip to Rio, Kentucky for the purpose of collecting land

shells. The object of the trip was to supplement the work
of Mr. W. J. Clench in 1924 and 1925, in which years he

stopped at Rio mainly for the purpose of collecting fresh-

water mollusks. He also obtained a number of records of

land shells by incidental collecting near Glenbrook Spring.

I collected in the same region, on Grindstone Knob North
of Glenbrook Spring, and on Knox Knob flanking the south

side. Tile north side of the Spring yielded very good col-

lecting, the specimens being relatively abundant. South of

the Si)ring the best results were obtained on the side of

Knox Knob directly above the Green River. In the list

given below I have added two records obtained by collecting

in the Cave region in Edmondson County, Ky. All other

species from the latter region were the same as those of
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Figs. I- I. Hiimboldtiana pahititi Clciich un«l RclKkr. l-ij^s 5,6. I'tocoptia

livida atkinsi Torre and Clench. Kij^s. 7-9. Urocoptis livida barbouri

Torre and Clench. V'\^%. 10, 11, Thais Jioridana fuiystr Q\c\w\\,

NaiTJLUS XLI. p. 6.


